I. Instructions on filling up of emudhra Application Form:-

a) Help Line Numbers: - 080-43360000;
   Mail ID: - info@emudhra.com

b) Mandatory Fields:-
   a. Name (in Full along with surname)
   b. Date of Birth
   c. Address:- Office Address should be mentioned along with Pin Code.
   d. Mobile Number
   e. e-Mail ID: @gov.in mail issued by NIC

c) Digital Signature :
   a. Class : - Class 2
   b. Type: Signature
   c. Validity: 2 years
   d. USB Token: Required

d) Proof of Identity:
   a. Passport / Driving Licence : - Should be in force
   b. Pan Card of Applicant: Photo & Signature should be visible
   c. Government ID : Applicant signature should also be available.
   d. Bank Account Passbook: - Bank’s Sign&Seal for 3 months)